An act to allocate up to $3,000 from the Senate Bill line of the ASNAU Budget to the Women's Water Polo Team for the purpose of covering travel and tournament fees at the University of Denver Southwest Championship Tournament and League Fees

Whereas: 24 students will be going to the University of Denver Southwest Championship Tournament taking place April 6th-7th

Whereas: The Tournament fees included two van rentals, hotel fees and tournament fees equaling $2,030

Whereas: The remaining monies from the bill will go towards League fees which will be $2,063

Whereas: The Women's Water Polo Team supports NAU by allowing the PES classes to use their team purchased equipment

Whereas: The team promotes NAU character and pride across the nation

Be it enacted by the Associated Students of Northern Arizona University that:

An act to allocate up to $3,000 from the Senate Bill line of the ASNAU Budget to the Women's Water Polo Team for the purpose of covering travel and tournament fees at the University of Denver Southwest Championship Tournament and League Fees

Action Taken: ___________________________ Date: ________

Approval: ______________________________ Date: ________